Dr Ruth Bagshaw
Caswell Clinic
Bridgend
South Wales
10th November 2017

Dear Madam,

Incorrect NHS (Wales) Medical Reports Seriously Damaging My Health
Now Professor Wood has retired I am free to request from you a copy of his original
18th September 2017 letter he emailed to you stating my 'significant brain damage’
was due to my having been 'a long term drinking partner of actor, Oliver Reed'.
Your then in-house clinical psychologist, but under duress, allowed me to read both
pages of such nonsense now at ‘gross variance’ in its current form, of same date, held
in NHS central records but altered to put the blame on a forensic psychiatrist.
In the unlikely event of my not obtaining a promise that I will be given copy, for various
criminal and civil courts and for next week’s court hearing, then I may have to raise
the matter with Her Honour Judge Tracy Lloyd Clarke and CCRC.
I will be applying for Her Honour to order, if need be, in the issuing of witness
subpoenas on the fourteen people who attended my weekly ‘around the table’
discussions caused by the then professor’s report. The GMC will be informed.
After Caswell Clinic’s 7th Aug 2009 forensic psychiatric report by police blackmail, to
achieve my s35 of the 1983 Mental Health Act incarceration, Dr David Seely has
recommended I see a neurologist and Dr Gaynor Jones has recommended I see her
also due to my marked deterioration in health following 25 years of incessant police
bullying with no judiciary apparently ‘fit for purpose’ to stop their criminal conduct.
May I suggest these issues need to be expedited before my sentencing hearing next
week. This will require the rumoured April 2013 ‘variation’ restraining order, not
correctly served on me but reliant on the magistrates’ 1st December 2011 restraining
order, never served on me in the first place, to be ‘varied or completely ‘struck out’.
My 4th May 2012 jury was bluntly refused courts, Geoamey and police evidence of the
purported ‘service’ of ‘papers’ in my cell and considered “irrelevant” (see court
transcript).by His Honour Judge John Curran as he had seen some before ‘doctored’.
Their ‘jury note’ was also deliberately withheld from me and my 2013 Criminal Court
of Appeal to further disrupt my civil claim following 33 failed malicious prosecutions.
Yours faithfully
Maurice J Kirk BVSc

copy to Cardiff Crown Court

